
             Congratulations to the parents, god-parents, grandparents, family 

       and friends of   Maddie Mary Reilly   and  Ben Morgan              
                   who were recently baptised into our Christian community.  

Weekly Church Collection 

        1st   €235         2nd   €145         Parish Upkeep Envelopes   €385                                                   

              Trocaire (to date)   €2080 

The Lighter Side— Double Dose ! 

A school teacher was teaching her class about the  difference        

between right and wrong.      "All right children, let's take another 

example," she said.  "If I were to get into a man's pocket and take 

his wallet with all his money, what would I be?"   Little Mollie raises 

her hand, and with a confident smile, she blurts out,                                 

"You'd be his wife!"  

 

Seeing one of her students making faces at others in the playground,   

Ms. Smith  decided to gently reprove the child.  On return to the                  

classroom  and smiling sweetly, the teacher said 'Tommy , when                     

I was a child, I was told if that I made ugly faces, it  would freeze               

and I would stay like that  forever.  ‘Tommy  looked up and replied,

…..‘Well, Ms Smith, you can't say you weren't warned' 

                              Pope Francis on Compassion 
"The Lord never tires of forgiving. It is we who tire of asking for forgiveness." 

"A little bit of mercy makes the world less cold and more just." 

"Too often we participate in the globalization of indifference. May we strive instead 
to live global solidarity." 

"Let us care for one another and let us be loving custodians of creation." (2nd Tweet 
as Pope) 

 
"Kindness is firm and persevering intention to always will the good of others, even 

the unfriendly." 

"We must restore hope to young people, help the old, be open to the future, spread 
love. Be poor among the poor. We need to include the excluded and preach peace." 

 
"We will never be disillusioned or lose our way if we are guided by God." 

"We all have the duty to do good." 

"Grace is not part of consciousness; it is the amount of light in our souls, not                
knowledge nor reason." 



MASS INTENTIONS 21ST AUGUST  - 29TH AUGUST 

Saturday 21st Aug. 6.30pm Elizabeth Scarff            7th Anniversary 

Sunday 22nd Aug.    10.30am 

 12 Noon  

Mary Foley                Recently Deceased 

James & Annie McLaughlin         Annivs. 

Monday 23rd Mrs. O’Murchu                            Get Well 

Tuesday 24th Br. Mark McGreevy O.P.            Get Well 

Wednesday 25th  Paddy Byrne              Recently Deceased 

Thursday 26th Deceased parents and relatives of the                   

Salesian Sisters                                      R.I.P. 

Friday 27th Mary Fallon                       Recently Deceased 

Saturday 28th Aug 10.00 am 

         6.30pm  

Deceased Salesian Sisters.             R.I.P. 

Rocco Travers (2.5 yrs)     Month’s Mind 

Sunday 29th Aug   10.30 am    

12 Noon 

Carmel Long                  1st Anniversary 

Paddy & Joan Reynolds    Anniversaries 

     PARISH  TEAM 

Fr. Vincent Fallon   SS.CC. 

 {Parish Priest} 

Fr. Ultan Naughton SS.CC. 

      {Curate} 

Fr. Michael Ruddy SS.CC.   

         {Provincial} 

Address:    Sacred Heart Presbytery, St. John’s Drive, Clondalkin, Dublin 22.  Eircode D22 WN 30                          
   Phone No. 4570032      Mobile No.  086 - 226 3460   (Emergency Only)    

Sacred Heart 

Parish 

     Polish Reflection on this week’s Gospel  

Life constantly puts us in a situation where we need to make a choice: should I follow Jesus and 

his teaching or go after temporary happiness and pleasure? People of Israel have chosen to serve 

the Lord because the memory of leading them out of Egypt and working great wonders were still 

alive in their hearts and minds. If we nurture the words spoken by Jesus in our hearts they will 

become spirit and life for us, and the daily choices we would have to make will be as simple as the 

words of Peter in today's gospel: 'Lord, who shall we go to?,                                                                                                                                                           

Życie nieustannie stawia nas w sytuacji, w której musimy dokonać wyboru: czy podążać za           

Jezusem i jego nauką, czy za chwilą szczęścia i przyjemności? Lud Izraela wybrał służbę Panu, 

ponieważ pamięć o wyprowadzeniu ich z Egiptu i  wielkich cudach była wciąż żywa w ich sercach i 

umysłach. Jeśli będziemy pielęgnować w naszych sercach słowa wypowiedziane przez Jezusa, 

staną się one dla nas duchem i życiem, a codzienne wybory, których będziemy musieli dokony-

wać, będą tak proste, jak słowa Piotra w dzisiejszej ewangelii: „Panie, do kogóż pójdziemy?" 

           Join us online     
        for Mass  

                                             
Weekdays  @   9.15 am 
Saturday    @ 10.00 am 
Vigil Mass  @   6.30 pm 
Sunday       @ 10.30 am   
             &   12 Noon 
https://sruleenparish.com 

 https://
churchservices.tv/sruleen  

Parish Pastoral Workers 

                 Christina Malone                                                      

085 7162152 

chrtistina.malone@dublindiocese.ie 

 Frank Brown 

086 1018173 

frank.brown@dublindiocese.ie 

Daily Mass  

9.15am                                       

Followed by the Rosary 

     Adoration   

Every Saturday 

10.30am-12noon 

              Confessions 

              Every Saturday at 10.30am  in the                                 

      Prayer Room.  Or in Presbytery         

    by request. 

Ministers  28th/29th  Aug 

6.30pm    (W) Niall Charleton      

        (E)  Phyllis Finn 

10.30am  (W) Ann McWeeney        

       (E)  Teresa Kelly 

12 Noon   (W) Liam Balfe                

         (E) Kay Ryan 


